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Both men are well known in ibis

county. Mr. Roberts came in to
town immediately and gave him-

self up to the sheriff. Coroner
Crooks wi nt out with a physician
and impaneled a jury which

brought in a verdict of man-

slaughter. Mr. Roberts has been

placed under bonds to appear at
the next term of court.

Cuvkty Official Pafkr. i

and for that reason the train would

have to stop about every mile or

two and fire up, thou it would go a

little ways and fire up again. In
this way by dint of hard and
faithful work on the part of the

train hands' we got to Moro by two

o'clock in the morning. There we

laid over while an engine was

being brought up from Wasco. At
about half past five in the morning
one of the passengers went and
woke up the proprietor of the hotel

inn .Joi'KMAL ia entered t tb itoltio In

Ptim.itle, rega for Uatuumagtim through th
V. 8. i...ils as second class matter.

subscription rates.
IS AtlVANCf

of Ladies Oxfords

and Slippers.
6n Yuk.
aiiiWHs ....
TMKkS Months, ...00

A allocking Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"

write Dr.A. Kellot, of Willford Ark,
His foot was badly crushed, but
liuekhm'.i Amies S.dve quli'kly cured

and ordered breakfast, which as

soon as ready we were notified by J
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the proprietor, un starting loi" him. It'ii simply Woiidunul for Uiirns,
inu iiutei, we uenru toe wimiiie tn

die engine in the distance, and the
Boils, l'ilsa mid all skill nrnplimis.
1'ts the win Id'a champion healer. Cure
giiiiiiutteeil. !i5c. hold by Aitimisuu
Wiiiurk 4 Co,

Wc are offering this week on our Itarg- -
conductor said that he would pull

Petitions arts being circulated

and generally tigned by hubiness

men and furmeis praying the

county court to fix a bounty of five

cents on rabbit scalps. Three

pests have become eo numerous

I aia Counter. 150 pairs Ladies Oxfords andout in five minutes after the en-

gine arrived and refused to hold

the train even a minute. This after
the train had lost its run and was Slippers at $1.00

These formerly sold at $2.00 and $2.50.no longer on schedule time and

after we had waited several hours
on the conductor, who knew that
the engine was defective before be

STOLEN Olt M It AVKK.

One brown nitre, age 6 years, weight
about U'H) lha., broke, is very gentle,
star in hirhe,nt, right hind foul
white, Imitated H.-- Z mi left shoulder,
nan a yearling unit with her; One
dark buy mure, weight about 1000 liis.,
broke, yiy gentle, white hind feet,
star in forehead, (minded A 3 oil left
"boulder. Lett Hirers one year aiiu,

3.00 reward will bo paid for return
of, or information (0 discovery o!
eithei of rid animals,

H. K. Hi.AziKK, or Sam Wikiii,,
021m Winter, Oregon.

These are jrood values.

that they not only have eaten up a

large amount of hay and grain but

are damaging the range in the
' Haystack and Trout creek country

and unless some method is taken

to kill them off 'the damage will be

great. The farmers and cattle

men in the infested districts surely
merit protection from these pests
as well as the sheep men from the

coyotes.

pulled the train out of the station

at Bigg. Dunn;' the niirht there

Simpson & Wilson
was a heavy frost and the car be-

came very cold, but the conductor
did not evince the least desire to
see to the comfort of his passen-

gers, except one female whom ho

stuck close to all night. The pass

PRINEVILLE. OREGON,

engers had to hustle for coal aud i

The best physic Chamberlain'
Stomach mid Lifer Tablet. Easy to

take. Pleasant in effect. For sal by

all druggists.

i .m i 111 i ' u i'jmm.u.4" must r
build fires in older to keep warm

during the night. Five of the

passengers went to the hotel and

had breakfast and then returned

to the station in time to see the

train pulling out about half a mile

BED FI20NT BAZAAK.
OUR BARGAIN SALE OF MENS HATS.

We have fifty kinds of Mens' Hats from (iOc up to S3 7"

for J. B. Stetson huts

These trood.'t hit nut old stock. We have on hand one nizi

Call and examine the Mayer shoe

at S. J. 4 Go's.

The little town of Icne, Bituatcd

on the Heppner branch of the 0.
It. & N., is one of the busiest places
in Eastern Oregon at this time of

vear. Thousan ds of sacks of wheat

away, they then procured teams at
the livery stable and drove to
Shamko. Among tho.e left by the

lie piled along the railroad track of encli kind, being r)iniinnU from our regular ale. You
. .I II'. L i. J 11and in the ware houses, and a car

conductor were Farquhaf McRca

and Oorge Sink, both large ship-

pers of stuck over the Columbia

Southern and both of whom were

very indignant at the treatment

that becomes empty in that pjaee
will be jumped into like a lot of

ants onto a lump of sugar The

town is building rapid1' and shows received. The blame for this delay
should all fall on the conductor

for he knew of the condition of the

engine on the trip down in the

signs of permanency and growth
that are truly astonishing.

nnu your size Hti'i save tnottey j nese tdiis lonucqy soui tor
from' 1 .lOlo?") (X).

AUo we have now arriving a full lino of Menu', Ludic and
Child rens Dress Shoes,

School Supples, Tnlletsctc, 1'rices reasonable,

RED FRONT BAZAAR
N. A. TYE & BROS., Proprs.

Reliable Merchants.

Blankets & Coinfo-ter- s; Trunks
lorning and had he evinced the

Telescopes' S. J. fc Co.

Mrs. Fred UnrsMh,
Prr.liKnt 'OBtilrjr 4'li.h, iHinUm

alaruor, jlwli.
"After my first luby was born I did not

jtsrn to KSin my itrtnjth altfcavjh th
doctor sem s Ionic which he onsid-ert-

very superior, but Instead ci g'tting
better I rtw wwker evtry day. My hus.

bjr.d iiuiittd that I like Vine of CaHui
for a wf k and see wht It would cb for

mt. I did take the mwilclne and wti very
graWul to find my ttrtnjth and h'.nith
Iluwiv returning. In two weeUI was out
of bed ani hi s month I wm able to take

up my n o.. I duties. I sin very enthusi-

astic in its jirsise."

'ne of Card id reinforces throrcan
of (feneration for the orcUal of y

and childbirth. It prevent
Ko woman who takes W ine

of l ardui need fear the coining of her
child. If Airs. Unrnth m taken
Wine of Card-.'.- i before h'T baby cauie
she would not have been weakened tl

shewiis. Her rapid recovery i;hir' '

comniL'iid this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Ca.dui
rnlutes the menstrual How,

least desire to taki: the blame on

him.'elf and to make bis passen-

gers comfortable no kick would be

coming, hut riotneii wun a nine
brief authority he imagines he is

the whole road with a goodly slice

of all creation thrown in. This is

During our leccnt trip to lone
we had the pleasure of meeting
Miss Virginia Deaton, editor and

proprietor of the lone Post. Miss

Beaton is the only full fleged news-

paper woman in the state to our

knowledge. She rustles news gets

her own type and runs off the edi-

tion with aid of a roller boy. She

enjoys a good patronage and seems

to be making money. We 'might
"have made an offer of a partner-

ship, but we found we were a little

not the first time he has been re-

miss in his duties and the manage-

ment of the road should retire Inni

to his proper level, tie migm
make a chore boy in a fourth class

restaurant. Stock men are not

PrinevISIe-i!ve- r Lake

Stage Line.
DICK VANDERVERT, Prop.

Carrying 11, S. 97fail and Passengers
Leave Prinerille Mondays, Vedncdayi and Fridays, (loud ri,

careful driver. Freight and jiassongera wayhilled for Bend, Lava.

Rosland and Hilvcr Lake. C. I. WINNEK, Agent.

a 3 n j ass

"""to.
compelled to ship over a road that

T.mber Ij'nri. Ant June 3, M7S.

NOTIi.'B FOR Pl'llUCATlON.retains such employees, they can
drive to The Dalles.

too late as usual. Any way we

feel saf-- i in saying that Miss Dea-

ton is the handsomest lady editor

in the state, or on the coast for

that matter.

United HtatM land Otflos,
The Dulles, Ure.n Copt. 3R, l(rj.

Notice Is hereby given that tn oompll
a: ee wMh the provisions or the act of
Cnosreas of June 3. 1S7H, entitled "An aet
Kir K. SH.'e of timber lands In the states
of Cn'.lforiifa. Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-
ington ivnlurv.' us t;xtmlrd tn all the
l'ub!!.' Land Blates by act of AUKUst 4.

IWI2. K.'tie bibhy, of Portland, county, of
Multic Hirih, ctiiu- - of Oreiroii, has on May
13. l!lr!, filed in 'bin office h'r swoni static

Henry L. fhaituclc, of SbelMuirg
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble

with which he hud been alllicted fur

years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tn Ueti. He had

previously tried many other remedies

and u number of physicians without

relief, loi sale by all tlrugjiinto.

THE BON TONnif nt . uiu't'r i. lor tuc pnrenaKe oi me
WW' Sv i.j 'auction 21 anil J'.j hK! unn a' !v-- su tiou 21 Tn IKH. R 11 K. W
M.. and will oifor proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for It timber
or stone than for aerie 'lturul purposes.
and to ctaoliih ner ciiuin to sain lunu ne
fun. the Kwrister and Receiver of this ofllci
at The Dalles. Orcmm, on iriday, the 5th
day of Decern la;r, I'M.

sh names as witnesses: DeWitt W
Danfirth, Jienisiniii F. Smith, Jennie It,
Smith and Isabel D. I.ibby, all of Portland,

La?t Friday evening near Post

G. V. Glenn was shot and almost

instantly killed by Charles Rob-

erts. The killing wai- - the result of

a quarrel over business matters

connected with the farm on which

Mr. Roberts waa living. No one

witnessed the killing, which is

said to have been in self defense.

Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse.

w ih lands are reuileat-
ed to tile their claims Jn this nines on or
before said 5th day of December, 1!2.

JAY P. LITOAS, Register.
Oct 2 r

Is the place to come and spend your time when in town.

Wo keep on hand a choico supply of Con"

fectionery, Vobaccoos and Ciyars. Sood
Milliard and!Pcol Vabhs and Iftowliny ftiey
in connection.

Call on us when you want a, square meal? We
can satisfy you and once you come you will come
again.

White & Campbell, Prop.

ADAMSON & WINNEK CO

In a short time the Journal will

make a special reduced price on

subscriptions and will give our old
subscribers a chance as well as new

ones. We want to increase our
circulation beyond the thousand
mark and have plenty of faith that
we will do so inside of two months.
The Journal under the present
management made several prom-
ises when we first took hold of the

paper and these promises thus far
have bi en religiously Ityt and the
future looks bright for the fulfill-

ment of the remaining ones
When this is accomplished we are

ready to make a few more and

think we will accomplish them

just as we have those made in the

past. We feel thankful to our
. friends for past favors and hope

for a continuance of the same.

On the return of our editor from

his recent trip to lone the up train
on the 0. R. & N waB delayed by a

slide and we did not get started
from Biggs until about seven

o'clock in the evening Theengine
was out of order in some particu-

lar, ao that it did not feed the oil

iH'MwiiNisMill'''llW.'liil"t'il"t''''

Have You Seen Mrs. Slay ton's Store?

The largest stock of Fall and Winter Millinery in

Eastern Oregon.

City Styles, Artistic and Satisfying.
Ladies Furnishing Goodcj latest cuts of Corsets; all kinds

of Wraps, Monte Carlo'n; Collarettes, Furs, etc.

The little ones especially looked after.

Make this your headquarters during Fair week.

MKS. SLAYT0N, Milliner.
Incorporated 1899.

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing .Goods
nmiiiiiinnn.ifiiiiii"iii"i"i"i"i"i'i"i"i"""'l'"l"'

i


